Find & Print a List Students
Search for your group of students, for example - *birthday=today or not_enrolled_in_period=1
Here we will be searching for the Football team.

*Once you have your list of students (we have 59 on the football team), drop down “Search a function for
this group of students” and choose the List Student option.

The Student List page is displayed. Here you will enter the fields that you want to appear on
your report (list). Enter the title for your report.
Now enter the fields that you want displayed; key in a title for the column heading. If you need
to find the code for the field, click on the Fields link and choose a field from the list.
As you can see, you are allowed up to 10 columns.

„Padding In Each Cell‟ will add space around the data. Note that it is measured in points. If you
don‟t know what number to use, start with 4.
„#Rows In Between Breaks‟ can be filled in and you can also select Gridlines to display
Choose your sort if you have an order preference.
When you are finished with this screen, click Submit and your list will display. If the list display
needs to be modified, you can click back to Student List in the breadcrumbs and it should return
you to the setup screen to modify your report.
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To print this list hold down your left mouse button and select from „Football Roster‟ down and
over to include all the data, right click on the data and choose Copy. Open Word and chose
Paste; printed it from there. If you choose to print directly from the PowerSchool page, you will
get the entire page with the Functions list on the side.
*Since PowerSchool only displays the first 500 names, you will need to use Select Students by
Hand option in the drop down Functions to see the entire list. If you need to print the entire list,
choose the List Students option, follow through the Report page setup and Submit.
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